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Vendor Application  
(Mail to) The Coming King Foundation – P.O. Box 290555 – Kerrville, TX 78029-0555  

Name (Person & Business)__________________________________________________________________ 
Address___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phones ______________________________   email _______________________________________________ 
Websites_________________________________________DOB_______________SSN____________________ 
 
What type of vendor are you? 
Food Vendor:_____  Music Vendor_____  Artist/Artesian_____ Business Owner____ Ministry Leader_____ 
 
QUESTIONS: 
1. Describe Yourself________________________________________________________________________ 
 2. Are you the owner of the business? _______ Who is?__________________________________________ 
3. Describe your business: Sole Proprietorship____ Partnership____ Corporation____501c3 non-profit_____  
4. Do you desire a one time, or reoccurring exhibit at the garden, and how often?______________________ 
5. Names of people hosting your exhibit: ________________________________________________________ 
6.  Preferred date(s) of your exhibit: ____________________________________________________________ 
7.  Preferred hours of exhibit: _________________________________________________________________ 
8.  Do you have liability insurance?  ____ (TCKF accepts no liability and is not responsible for any Vendor loss)  
 9.  What will you be selling exactly? _____________________________________________________________ 
10.  What is the Retail price range of your items?___________________________________________________ 
11.  Do you currently operate a business selling these items?_________________________________________ 
12.  Do you have an e-commerce website, or a “brick and mortar” store?_______________________________ 
 
VENDOR REQUIREMENTS:  

1.  TCKF has the right to reject any vendor product that is inappropriate for a Christian event. 
2. Vendors must keep exhibit in designated area with no selling or distribution of literature outside booth.   
3. Absolutely no selling or marketing will be allowed at the top of the mountain garden area, which is the 

“Inner Court” of the Tabernacle. 
4. Vendors must provide TCKF with personal background information (biography or resume, etc.) with their 

Application. This opportunity is about evangelism as well as blessing our guests and vendors. 
5. All Vendors must be “Born-again” Christians who are willing to witness publically for Jesus Christ to 

garden visitors.  
6. Vendors must donate 10% of all sales made at the garden, based on actual sale price of item, excluding 

tax, shipping & handling. 
7. Accounting records and donations should be made to TCKF at the end of event, or scheduled time.   
8. TCKF will provide space (10’ x 10’, normally) and electricity.  No other resources are provided. 
9. Texas vendors must have a valid Texas Sales Tax Permit.  Food vendors must have a City Health Permit. 
10. All vendors agree to a criminal background check, done by TCKF. 
11. All vendors must be approved annually by TCKF and submit a new application. 
12. Vendors will be removed for not complying with requirements or for inappropriate conduct or product. 

 
Applicant Signature: ___________________________________________________Date:_____________ 
(Print) Name of person: ____________________________________Texas Sales Tax #________________    

 
 
DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE: 
 
TCKF Approval? ________Date:__________________ Approved by:___________Calendar_____Email Confirmed__________  
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